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POBLIiHKD BT JOHN H. OBKHLT CO.

U. B. HAHKILL, AlnOCIAT JCUITOR.

MAJBVKD.T9BEATII-HO- W A MAN Ll .
'KV'ivas iA 1 n N i.nh poiiftn or
CKAtnKKHM-tll- Kn DiKp,

" bn flie evening of Huttirtlny. Folitinry
6b, tiSDecfo.i J'ostntidKly, of llm Board

, houioliinj; for ri' laps lug fu.
Ver Jiccldt'iitly hi'itril of 11 nmti win mri
lingering in extrcnio tltstltution ut No
410 Wntur utreet. They nought tlif.su
premise! tiiid defcende il to the (inncini-it- i

by iB .lrordllttpltiltd aUxlvb. Onco upon
j thc'lan'dlne of a durk, dreury and filthy
"hovel itbcy raiiped for admltiuncu.

Tliero'WuH no rt spouse. 'I'lu-- y ruppoi
jf4iltiMd again, ami yt-'- t nil wurf Mill

ni-HH-
. For a quarter of uji hour they kept

up their tuduiivor to fcafu the liitfiltir.
but without avail. Finally tlioy used vi.
olenee, and liurat thu door open , and

uteori "deep into Mm tlurkiivKd puuriiig."
They gropud about blindly In search or
bf.tlie, victim. Tlioy could not llml lilni,
aiidvcre about to kIv It uj), when Dr.

ly Mumbled Bgultixt something which
turned out Ub'o the forrn of a man pros
trated by starvation, and ouirurltni
same time from putii'inonla. There with
no furniture In tlio room no nociMsnrk'ti
of existence; not even llglitn were there;
hardly life, but clear the shadows of In-

human death! The apartment was
small and worse than tho foulest bower.
The celling was several feet below tho
the level of tho sidewalk, aud tho floor
was covered by stagnant water, emlttinu
foul vapor. In such a placo as this the
poor unfortunate man. going towards
sixty years of age, bad lived for five days,
jowiy uying ror tne wane or nourisn
ent. --He subsisted during the time up

on one pound butter crackers, and Was
unattended and uueared for. Inspectors
Post Ely secured his removal to Bellevue
uospital 'and the end was next day
ueain. ,

hPIXLAX NOTICES.

i COUGH, COLD OR BORE
1 XJ1KUAT.

,jlqulrri Iraraedlste ittenttoa.

milLncglett often results la an Incurable
ItUBg titCtUt.
Brown's Bronchial, Troches
Will most Invariably give Instant relief.

far darenuaitli, Asthma, Catarrh, Con
smnirtl aaa Throat DlMMM,they have a
oothUui eject.
Hi.Sar.ks) and public rpcakm

se them to clear and strengthen tlie role.
Owing to the food reputation, and- - popularity ot the

Troche, many worthless ami cheap Imitations are
flered, which are good for nothing. 13 e ture to
iTAiHthe (rue
BROW'S BRONCHIAL TBOGIIES.

, stala Kworjwhere. noMdAwCm

A Bar CaJUcUa.-ltemia- a'a Kcet Ipta.
Magic Aits, Ducovirtea, etc., comprising valuable

tofonnitlqn'fiv irerybody. Uoni by mall, (free 01
eetage, for 60 ice Ml.
Addrtai sV K.-- NORMAN Dr, 801 Market sheet, 81.

LonliMoy; iiCTdawlr

BatdMIra Hair Be.
TiiUKiaru wouo doee not contain lead-- no

vitriol poUona to Mual;e the ajritem or produce
deatk. 'It U perfectly lurmleii-rellble-lnita- ntan

eOQi. Avoid tho Taunted and dtluiUo iprtluo
beaeltng riue they do aot ponneai.lf you would

cap Uie daager. The genuine W. A. llatchelor'a
Kalr Dilii thirty yar' revulatlon to uphold In
lateg rltfn Sold by Dcugglita. Applied at 1U llony
Itrett, NiTi NoT2tdwt

Drake's Colteetlon
Of nearly one bupdred reoelpta far malting branly
allkiodeol WlB, Oln, Ale, Bee r, Cordiali, Uuprrim
Older, aadfeudi ptherutoful Informillon for iIiom
dialing in rroa"u(W:turing any of the abore, eithri
Ut Ue trade or ome uie. t

Beat by mill, frre of pottaie, lor W cent. Addrt
JL . NORMA.NDT, 6olMrkoUtreet,fct. LdUli, Mil

emydaw

ir ion iuii
Material to make a dollar bottle if the bet llnlr lie
aioratlre erf'r lined for renUrlog gray hair to lit on?
mal color, eend it cenla for a package..

' irVauWunt
Klce WhHe Teeth, UealthyGumi.andatireetLreau.

nd for our TURKISH DKNIKIKJCE, prl.
etnut

irYoH Wnnt t
K Sure care for nil5(, Caurrh, Vtxfatu, cr Imt
(Jng in tne ear, aenl for oar drKBM'TATORT
I'nce 35 eeati,

lka.Eitlirof the abore poitpaid oa rcrp
t trice.
AddieilJoMph K. LMhar, tJ! Mukit itrett. St.

Loun. Mo. . tT. Uti
AM tSAI1 rult VOU.NU 1K.N, un 1'nj.iulor.c.i f

Err ore, Abuica aad PUeaiu, Incident to l.ih anU

Early Manhood, which create impHlmenti to MA It
fclAGE, withiure meaniof relltf. Hon tin icalrd let
ter enrelopei, free of charge. Addrote, Dr. S.'SKIIv
LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Atioviallon, Pblladet .
phla, I'a. teg7daw3m '

I

Woman and Nodal livll.
EiiTroalocwMtK.-T- ho true eitlmale of -- wo.

nun the happlnest of an honorable mirriajje the
eaariui nocm true or theUay, the cauie and c ure.
went free, In aealed1 enrelopei. Addren, HO'VAItU
aaaw;iAtiorf, uot y, I'niUJelphla, Pa.

T RUSTEE'8 BALE.

Wheress. br rlrtueof a ei.rlalnTrua( Viaa.l k...i....(I. (I.. ITlh '.l.w .r l..i... 1 n url ...1 T.l ,''"
viuiviu.i iu iiwv f wi uvcur, agu aw, uio, oj me f f- -

L . V iiii "'r.'i ,'?t ,un,Jr 01 Alexander aud
utaie u IIIIUUIS, liuiiei A OH UIU COHTCY 10 (lie UUdemgned the following dewrlbed realeatat l:

lot numbered elchteen lilt In lilnuW jnii..t.r .1 .1. . 1

lo,.'.'i? V'A0.' t;alro, county afdsiexander and StateIn trust however, that in case 1 tt default
u mo i7uie(ii ui too sum 01 eix inouaai id dollaradue from the laid Daulel AWe to JohnM . a. oh..old, payablo jn three equal iostallmen la ef twothousand vvii.i..mi,,iii unci iwu sum 1 u .re s yea

fromaald Ulli day of October, A. D. 164, with Intrest at the rate often ner cent, tier annrim nr .n
part thereqf, according to the tenor ami eflect of
'.in ittviorv notes executed therefor , and fully

aeKribed luuld trust deed: that tlifn the under'algned trustv should proceed to sell said real estats the
ls by said trust and execute to thepurvh ti ukuu'i iuu suwciem ueru cianverinv all any
ue tiiuoauii interest or the eald isanlel AM. low.
M 'said trust deed conveyed to the undersigned. An J of
wft,Ve7PYtnJ'lddelttlll remains due and un.
trutreor.

.., uaiauu naving DCCU mU0 IU the payment

m.w' ,h,,rcf"i 1? pursuance of the provisions of
OT.uua.urcu, Kauai tile request or the sa d JohuM A.Orlswold, notice Is hereby given, 'thatancew 1th tbe,t'rmsof truii.I w 1 1,,Za Satwdl?
the Uth day Of February. In.h It
hours of ten'o'ciock" a.m.' and rft .JiiZW"
uaiii .lar at ,),. irrnl j. 7.t .1.1 '"' V causes
the city of Cairo, Alexander county and BUtoor rili!

'iP'Oceed to sell at public vendue, to the highes tbidder, for cash, the real estate herein before
jiiuw,, w nil, nr mi uiui, pot gut anu unpaid, audthe costs and Charges of said trust, and will execute

yuiinMcr auceu lur me same,
,0UN HAIIMAN,

Cairo, Jn, to, lfTQ-at- ir 'J.itee.

b, v. nntn. a. v, bukk.
jp ARK1K k BLAKE,

DaaJsn la
WKR1 LEAD, EDJC AND OILS,

WINDOW GLAW AND P'TTY
rmahei, WaiFaMr mn Window

M 00 UKW. . . ."V tfAMOplLL

HAIR BESTORATiyE.
1- .-

New Disci LVERY )

Phalo:

OR,

SahWion for the Hair.

For Restoring to Hair its
Original Colo,

Phalon's VitaU" differs
utterly fromjjHfme "dyes,"
" colorcT8,V&id restorers "
(?) in uree. It acts on a
totally different principle. It
is limpidfragrant, and per'
fectly innocrom, precipitates
no muddy or flacisulent mat-
ter, requires no shaWng up,
arid communicates notain to
the skin or the, lineil. No
paper curiam is necsary to
conceal its turtjitV'appcarancc,
for the simpliereason that is
not turbtfT It is, to all intents
andpuKoses, a new discovery
in ToilljrChemiKry.,

t2T PhaWs V"iTAL!A" is.

warranted to effiyjta change
in the color of theTfcur within
ljo days after the firstjapplica- -

uon, me direction being
caretqiiy observe
IT IS AS CIJB7LR AS WATER I

AND J&S NO SEDIMENT.

Price, 6nc Dollar per Box,
CON llNO TWO 1IOTTLIW.

Sold by aleDruggists.
If your DruggSs has not

' Vitalia " on handf write, en-

closing Si.oojflfnd we will
forward it immediately.

Phalqn 8c Son,
.517 Broadway,, N. T

D. IS. IC9Awly.

FURNITURE.

B. S. HAURELL,

ciiLia tic- -.

PU RNITURH(Jbn ibsware, Bar Fixtures, Glassware
AUD

ItOOaiS FUKMiaillMOOOODI,

oa. 1 as and 3 IT, Cam. Ar. 1 CAIRO Vl$.
narn.au

OAS.

fj0 GA5 CONSUMERS.

--M- in. C. K. Yeager A Co., near corner of Eighth
'rei't tiad Oointiiroul at euue, lute uppilrd then-lvt- a

with one of I). MuDnniUJ A Co, .tJtJIible
Meter Tealm. Prtlee dliMtuHcd with the regularli; or iheinnetera can now tmte them lette-1- . if the
mete- - r are fouad true the mall expeete of the t.t

ui 1 i cnarxo-- to the urtr c4uioiti II tb meter
J ml incorrect, riinrnn wl'l re rnvle mjllli

T HE Bl:JSi and SUREST
'
,REMEDY

,o 3P 33

riMnrO'Q PUII I PI I R C i

UmULII O VllILL ClUriLj
I

Contain no qolstlaa er Ararat c,
la not tlaplc saaant ta the Tablet .

Children wlJI tWe It without I'ealla
tlou.

THE PUBLIC 4ND

AIAJVY EM11W9.T PUYMICIANS
Aflr A fair trial, nrnnn iinni It ihrt Kt rt aill tTiAili

jv ftijuwa lor in ;puvay una cerum lure 01

FKVER and AGUE, or CHILIS andFEVCl

is
--o-

Chllls and Paver sta At nt.a.t frim a rAt-la- vwifaAn
eillinitnthatmophe ra known as malaria, lire
duces ths Vilalltr of thn l.lln,l ratfir.la the action of

ditlerent organs, and causes liilliousness, consti-
pation, etc.. and in this m.n.,., ,nSTSIam lor

disease of a more , ious nature wntcn may lo.Te avoid furtha. .nmu.11
ton u sease,take

NDERSC illlLIs CURE.
stimulates the orgai

functions, and acta as an 1

Ike Fever indAgi
vjiaiaui Mi iieajin ant lont

ENDEB'S ST01 IACII BITJ ERS.

Will give strength and 1
feeling of weariness that c
one when recovering from
recommended, for the coxa

appetite, destroy
'lings tenaciously to

It
of Dyspepsia,

rjEHAIiE EAUN1

for colds, broa
not to be surpassed. 4

ills unequalled,
Callla Fever U lakes re

ii to pertorm their different
tntidote to tne poison which
le, and restores the
land a good tonic such as

will that
ao any

this disease. la highly

1H

And coughs,
It le

and Us.
and

thereby

chills and consumption,
V9 A TON10 1IEVZ RAOK
itua preveutivi against
gularly.

U. BNBBMs

Nr.tylAWaT !o.c'

PHYSICIANS'

MEDICAL.

U. WAHDXKR, M.

CAIRO, ILMIIOM.
Office orerl'oit Office,

aepltlawtf . Jtculdence Walnut afreet.
111) 11 J) AUD

IfnTitir nhneil An nflliA In rnmW ftvr lh itnrM n
Mcam. ilimios 4 ftloo, No. rJICominorclnl arenue,
bogslolro (0 otlur hit aorvlcci to thocltliom ofOilro.

HUKKKSTO-- Pr, N H. Iuvls.ChlCRsni
II. U'. Iliiyinoml, Kj., t'hlcaaoj
KcnJ. Htieknry HI., l.ouUi
Hun. Tliotn.M Kiring, Ohio;

, ., n,(l. Djoth, Enl 1'lillaJclphla.

iyi. W. It. SAflTH,

PHYSICIAN AND hUHGEON,
Uit'IOE 135 (lOM.HKHVIAIi AVfSNl'K

(Orcr llannon'e Hook Store,).

itHi l mie, .Vu. It Thtrt(ntli Skejt. aptl tt

EDI UAL.

0. W. DUNNING, M. 1).

RKSIDKNCB-C- or. Dili aud Waliuit Street!
Oth Street and Ohio I.evee.

OKFIOE HOUns-Kr- om 9 a.m. to 12 m.i and lrer
itofip.ia, . dec2ltf

REAL ESTATL BROKERS, ETC.

Q WINSTON,

(Socceiior lo John Q. Itrman A Co,,)

RKAL ESTATE AGENT
iVD

Iluyii, and e)l Real stat, paji Taiee, furnlihea
Abntractaof Title, and preparn Oonteyancei of all
iadt. Office, No. 74 (id floor) Ohio Itce. mwlttt

RAlLHOADa.

OKNTRAL RAlLltOAD.JLLINOia
quickest Iloate iron the Buth

It. Ionla, Laalarllle, Clnelaaatl, CklaaL,
Maw York, Uoitoa;

And

ALL POINTS EAST AND NORTH.

ftaseoger trains axrlTo at and lear Cairo ai foil

Halt Kzpren.
AltKtVK-tfl- SU A, MMeeai siia p. m
DKI'AUT-Hl- HO A M 3113 V. 10.

Iloth tralm connect at Centralia with tralni on in

3MCixa Tilnoi
At Pana, Decatur. Bleomlnrton, El I'aio, La Falle

Mendol. Kreeport, Oalena, Dubnqno,
and all point la

Ililaole, 5tm, Mlnnaeota, Hlnaarl and
Wlicoaila,

And with llnei running Kaat and Weit for

SU Louis, Spriujrdeld, Loalsrlllo, lacla
nan, mmanapoiu aua otitmuas,

And at Chicago with Michigan Central, Miehlgaa
tiouttvirn, and i'ituburg, Kort Wayne and

Chicago Rallro&da for

DETKOIT, MIAOAUA FALLH
OLKAKI.aND,
UU.NKIUK, DUFrAI.O,
MIA.NT, NEW TOKK,

lttvHnjtitTtf rt
PHILADELPHIA lULTIJlOHK,

WAS111N00N C1T, and

Folxxtaj Xlaa It.
For through ticked and information, apply a

lllinol) Central Uallroad Depot.
W. 1'. JOHNSON,

General faeaenger Agent, Chicago.
M. ilUOIUTT.Uenera! bupenntenuent.

JAMK.1 JCU.ShUN, Agent, Cairo. taeUdf

jjENj.-Vt.VANI-
A U2NTRALR.

1 O li 11 is V, T RACK,
Bl 3f ili llio Sliortot Jtonte to New York i

At PlttiLu g tr ilns Trom the West run direct to the
Laion depot, rt p.tnengers lor llarrlsburg. Bain.
more, tVMhfngtou. nulajlliia, New Ifork, JJoston,
tnd ait the ..ew Jnglaad towns, are transerred to
trains of the

I'EN.VNYLVA.MA RAILROAD.
Buy yon tickets for New Tork, Philadelphia and all

points rj.t. vu the Pittsburg, Fort Wayue A Chicago
ou ui rh, -- 'ish irtntrsi Jtauro i lie trams 01
he

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
tnke clow connection! at Mattooaand Chicago ! and
the endre trip to New Tork Is made with onlr two
vhwuvi ui vers.

aLlegaut Wide IiMcBavcr Cars.
--wlth-

Kalsed Roof aulurored Hiatal
These can are theroughl) ventilated and provided

with every modem Improvement necessary to the
saiety ana comfort of travelers

STATE-ROO- M SLEEPING CARft,
WoodrutTi Patont,

Hun through to Philadelphia on all Night Trams,
aim nuw 1 urn via rniiaueipuia and Alientown, wild-o-

change, arlordiug Pussengen a night of undli.
iuiutu rosi, auu

Landing; tliem la New York Afstra
Advnuce ol nil other Llueat

And In time to secure Hotel accommodstlcns before
the arrival of the passengers by other routes.

To Boston and New Ensland nasiensers this route
especially ucsiraoie, as 11 gives tnetn an opportunity

of seeing tho finest view ataoni! tho Allechsny
Mountains, besides visiting Pittsburg, Philadelphia
auu iiuw aora, rssiasuisa cairaoai,

W All New England passengers holding through
ken will be transferred, with their bsce are. to Hail

and Boat Connection. In New Tork. without charge.

Four Daily Tralm LearoN. Y for Bwto.

Tblrtoca Daily Trains Leare FkiladelpBla
ior ow xorje.

VU Jersey City and Camden' and Amboy. Dlstanoe,
w muss, lime, noun.

This la the only ronte by which passenger! can leare
Chicago Saturday afternoon, In a through car. This
.ram leaves uio l'lttaburg, rori wajne at unicago
Bailwav DeDOt at 0:30 n.tn. ami runs Ihreueh without
daisy, arriving In New York at 61OU Monday morning.

jiuHru ia Aaraace or uuier iaisa i

The 9:00 cm. train frnm nklesro arrives in Kaw
Kork at a.nii the SECOND DAi"i S t Mstrsla Attyaaica or auy other Kant a I with cor,
responding reduction to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIIiORlCand WASU1N0T0N.

Mr Maggsge checked through to all stations en the
Line at the Psansvlvanla Railway, and lo Baltimore
Philadelphia aad New Tork, from Pittsburg, Chicago,
aad all principal Western Cities.

naies 01 frslslit and express freight to aar
ra vuini. era ai ail iimea as lavorauia aa are

enargea oy other lines,asr Through tickets for sale at tha principal office
lathe West.

EDWARD H. W)LLtAMfl,
Oeneral Superintendent, Altooaa p

T I' KlHtUA, PsnaarAiamS
jjellwtf

SEWING MACHINEB.

ILLCOX & 41IBBS
Bllent Jt'atnlly

SEWING U Machine I

IS THE BEST FOR FAMILY USE,

Will Stitch, Hem, rell, Trick. orl.
Ilraltl, 4litlt and FmbrolUerBeiinttlntly. It will, nithihe FlNEvrneodlonnd

tlirciwl, iui) frtim perfect work n the tlnont nltlook,
oter the hc.irloat Luarcrclotli and coithiUc, witlr NO
change of needle, thread or tetmlon. It will tie
ccmr.o ciitton. linen, IIR and twine. It nitiH euier
farter and ttiller than any other mnchln. It forum a
tlat, eren and elaitlo aeain.dinering (mm errry other
atitch, each loep be lug T W JaTEO by inciun of

TIIK "ROTATlNrt HOOK,"
and drawing the twist Into the gooda, thu) eecurely
fntcnltg etcry atitch, ao thattbe team will bear lo In)

cut at frequent tnterruld, nnd In tlinl caia creh, the
acain is warranted not lo rip in wenr, and under
all circumstances lo "ourvlto the wastituti." Old,
worn out family garment, bosoms, pnn, dresses,
Ac, hare been submitted loComniltieos at K A Ills
where 'was tho OIIEATEST COMf UT1TIOX, and tu
title allien premiums haro been nwuidol for lis
kiiltrriorlljr, liurablllly. Julatticlly- - and
vcanijr.

I A (wtinted device provosts tho tiosslbillty of the
machine being run In the wrong tlirectmn, or tho

I balance wheel ever wearing or touiditni; the dross,

THE NEEDLE CANNOT HE 'BET WttoNO.
Thus avoiding the great trouble of other maiuines.

NO IlftEAKlNO OK NEEDLES,
, The blade of the needle is leg than three-fcurt-

f an Inch long, and Is straight.
WItONO.

Anyone may ailjuit them IN THE DAItK. The
hem may be of any width. No other henmier or fel-

ler Is like this. It turns the hvm on the right or un-
dersides youwont It.

It will net drop NlltehM, as (he needle Is
always set right, the blads short nnd straight, does
not vibrate, like looger ones. They are

MANUFACTURE!) WITH MATHEMATICAL

Hence, each part is interchangeable anu uan be rea.ll- -

ly,replaced incaseof uoclJtnt. It will lAttagrncra- -
ien. 11 properly carea lor. -- one wno nas uieu 11

can be persusded to use any other.
The roundnosi, evenness, durability aud beautr ef

(Uslitch.
WEItE NEVEIt EQUALED,

Its aAPlDlTV, ABSOLUTE STILLNESS. .EASE
Or MOTION, nuirowte.H and neatness of its HEM
and KELLweroaievar approached by any other
machine.

Tho I'llES universally pronounce this the HEAT
FAMILY BEWJNO MACHINE IN THE WOULD.
Whatever the merits of the other machines, it Is no
disparagement to say the Wllcoi A Uibbs Is wortn.
for family use, double that of any other ever ottered
to the public.

It received the Clolrl Mrdnl of the American
FIIIST PltEMItlM for

"THE UESr BKWINO MACHINE,"

at the great New England Fair the Vermont filate
Fair the Pennsylvania btato Fair lae Indiana btate
Fair the W conslnHtnto Fair the Michigan (Hate
Fair the lon btate Fair and at over aoCsunly
Fain throufhout the West making more First Prem-
iums ttsa were taken by all other Beeing Machines
together In tho same time.

It 1 hott tho Great Leading Family-- Scwlnr?

Machine.

ALL OVEtt THE WOIILD.

We take other machines In eiehaoge. We sell
Oil, Corrojr, Hits.. Twur and Niidlw for every kind
of Bewlag Machine.

AgeaU Wanted Terms to Agents, descriptive
circular and specimens of work, sent free by mall, on
receipt of stamp, or had of
CORNELL, WARD A COMINGS,

GENEKAL AflENTfl,
1X1 Lake Street. Chioago. tinois.

a .i i
LUMUEIl.

JJOAT IsVJlIIEB.

WM. NEWELL,
Wholesale and Retail dealer U

HARD AND NOFT I.UMIJER
Of all description. Hteamboat Lumbar sawed
to order an short notice. Also a general assortment

n hand In yard,
NOTICE Orders left with 0, T. Cushlng. Agent,

will be promptly filled night or day. janlitf

s. WALTEK3.

Dealer

Sardaud Soft Cixi.xrx,V3or
of every description,

Nblnglee and Cvdar foata.
TABD AND OFFICE Corner CotnmertIM avenue and

Teutli street,
CAIRO, .mm.......-...- . ............ .....ILLINOIS- -

Orders aoliciled and promptly filled. Ftcumooal
Lumber furnished on short none?. octto--

w ILMAM V. THORKTON,

Wholesale and lUtall Dealer lo

JCj u m b o r, O 2a. 1 xx m,1

LATH, TIMBER,

Cedar Posts, Doors, flash, Dllnrta and 'Wist
dour Glass.

Ofllce eu TeulL Street,

elween Commercial and Washington Avenue

CvlZfO, ILLINOIS

Aoixt roa

H.
Hoek liivtr Paper Company' Sheathing Felt

O,
ho

(IUAUTZ CEMENT.
V

to
II. W. Jokn'a Iraprored IloeOur;

to

Asbeitoa Cement alwayi aa hand

Jn large or email quantities, j
dwld IVt

JOB PIUNTJtfQ,

JOB PRINTING,

CHEAP FOR CANII!

Baalacia Careli, (Bristol) . tl to t7 per 1000
traaaboai BIII fefeadi . 3oi per 1000

Kavelopia, - . . . . t to $8 per 1000
III Bliaai, . - - - . . flS per Kein

Other yfork Ja aroortlon. been
WE UUABANTEE' 8ATISFATI0N.

and

yean

BOOK AND JOB OFFICF
TaoraU'a BHlUIn Tenth St.,,

'CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

FOH HALE.

70H SALE-- 13 Bharei ef Stock In Uio
Comnanv. at nJwj.d,ls7. H

lal:

MEDICAL,

JOHN HULL. Kim'):

' ,'ri-- i

MANtJFACTUIIKIt ANW VENllElt OF'THK

Ocloliirrvtod '

SMITH'S TONIC' SYRUP
t ' t -

KOIt TtJ.l: CUItE OF

AGUE AND FEVER
OK flUMjj ANDVEll.

'I'JJK proprietor ol this Cslebrsted medicine jatifJ ilnimt lor It a superiority over all remedies ever
ottered to the puMle rorlhofr, artan, ifttily ttd ytr
mjserx rrrc of A(ue and Fever, or Chills an J Fever
whether or alio' t or lonif itnudlng. He refers to thn
entire Ucitem and.SoiiiliMrslerncoiintry tol.esrhini
testimony to t'ie truth of the astertlun, that in uu
casewhanver wlllitfrtd locure, If the directions are
strlvtlrlollnwoU and carried nut. In a great many
caes a siiiuli nse ha been sufllcleut for h cure, and
whole fsinilles have been cured by n single bottle,
with a perfo t restoration or thn general health. It Is,
hoHever, rudent,and in every eue inore certain to
cure, If tt use Is continued In emnller doies for a
week or tv o oiWlh disease ha checked, more
ospcrlull.'. In dllEcult and long standing cues. l'uairy, this medicine will not- - require any aid to keep
tne to'.ls in good order! should tho patient, howev.
er, require acutbartlo medicine, after having taken
three or four ilo.en of the Tonic, a single dose ol
IIuII'n Vettetable laiully fllle willlm suffl.
elent.,

till. JOHN UULL'.-- i Pncipal office 1

SO, 10 I II III, (Crow Hlroel,)

XlOXll-C7-lll0- a Ity.

STTXlXa'

AVOKM DESTKOYER

To JJi Utiilcd Slate and World-Wi- de

Jieuden:
r HAVE received msny testimontali troth profei

lonsl and medics) men. ss mv almanacs and vari
ous iiubliclllons have shown, allot which areaeauine.
the following from a highly educated and popular
physician In Georgia, la certainly one ol the most
sensible commualcatiena 1 have ever received. Dtj
Clement knows exactly what he of, and hie
testimony desertei to be written in letters of gold.
Hear what the Doctor say 1 of hull' War aa !troyen

Vlllanow, Warner Ounlr, Oa., I

Jun, iseo. I

Dr. Jbax Ilrtfc Irar Htr 1 have receally given
your "Worm Destroter" several truls. anA find U
wonderfully c rhVaelous. It has not fsilol m a single
Instance to have the wuheJ-fo- r etfrot. lam doing a'
pretty large county practice, and nave dally use for
bObio article of the kind. I am' free loooaf
.hat I know of.no reiredy recommended by the ablest
authorities that Is so certain and speedylnlls effects.
On the contraiy, ILev aro uncevuinln thnextreme.
My object In writing you Is to find out upon what terms
I can get the medicine directly frem you. If lean
fit II upon easy terms, I shall use a gfeat deal of II.

aw are that the use el such articles Is contrary to
the teachings and practice of a great majority of the
rcaisrline dlrcaidlDg a remedy which wa knew to
be sufficient, simply bucause we may be Ignotantof its
combination. For my prt, 1 shall makw it a role to.
use all and every means to alleviate, suUering human-
ity which 1 may Ui able to command not hesitating'
because tcMe one more Ingenious than ni) seilfhaia
learned Its etlevls first, and secured the sole right to
secure that knowledge!. However, 1 am by no means
an advocate or supporter of tho thousand of wottbiess
nostrums that flood the county, that purport to enr
alt manner 01 diseases to which leh la heir. Piei
reply soon, and Is form me vfyeur il terms;

1 am, sir, very reipecuiui,
JULIUHl'. CLEMENT, H. D.

XsX7XjiXj'

SARSAPARIJjLA
A (100D REASON FOlt T11K CAPTAIN'S

FAITH.

Head tho Captulu'sLUir ttud thLtter
from UUMotlier :

Denton lUrrscks, Ho., April M, tlic.
DR. JOHN TJULIlHar Hfrl Knowing the''eB.

clenvyof your barspanlla, and the titslicg and beoe-flc- ial

qualities it loaejise, Iseud you Uie (ollowing
statemant of my casei

I was wounded about two years ago was taken pris-
oner andcuntlned forii(ecu inonihs. llelug moved
so often, my wounds have not healed yet. I have not
sat up moment since I was wounded, I am shot
through tho hi ps. My general health le Impaired,
and I need lomellilnu to assist nature. 1 have more
faith In your Barsspanlln than in anything else. 1 wlsli,
that that Isgeuulne. Plcaieexpre.s iiieahalf doton
bottles, and oblige CAIT.'o. P. JOHNSON.

St. Louie. Mo.
P. H The following was written April W, UtC, by ,

Mis. Jennie Jshnson, mother of Capt. Johnson t
Dlt, JOHN HULL Dear Sin My husband, Dr. O.
Johnton,wsjasklllfutaiirgeon and physician la

Central New York, where lie died, leaving thiatKve
I. Johnson in my care. At thirteen yean of age.
had a chronio diarrhea and scrofula, for which I

gave him yourSarsaparilla. IT CURED HlSli I
have for ten years recommended II to many In New
York, Ohio and Jowa, for scrofula, fever sores, and
general debility. Perfect success lias attended It.

nrti tjutldu Mtcuu t) urqfuU asd jseii- - tru
ttirt tlKMit mrtculm. J am very auxloua loruiyeon

agalu have recourse to your rarsaparllla. He Is
frartul of getting a spurious article, hence his willing

you font. His wounds were terrible, but I, believe
h.wl.1 recover, xm,,

OEDRON BITT7flRS.I. . , J'

it- -

Jk.vlt Mr ismaa lxbav'x-- d fro
Tcaflwony or Medical .Men. ,,; ,j
Stony Ppmt .While Co., Ark. May f3, U.

Dr. Jonw licit Dear Sin Last February jwas at
Ixiulsville purchasing drugs, audi got some of your "
SarsaparillnandCedronlilttera.

My who was wltb. me In the itore, his
down with the iheumatlMn for aome time, com

mencod on the Hitters, and f.oon found hi 'general
henlh Improved.

DrJCllaf. who hie been in Wl health, tried lham.l
he also Improved. . (

Dt Cottce, whb hni been til bad health for several
itosiecA aad ter ti7stjd ho Improved very

much by the use of; our KiUers, Indeed the Cedron,
Bitten fcas r! eu you great popularity In this settle' 5

ment. I 'jiIp I could sella groat quantity .pf.your
medic nt H i fall esnec lal v the Cedron Illttura and
Harsaparilla. Ship inosU' Memphis care oMUckett '
weeiy. iicsjiceuuiiy, . ,

..-- j;-

" I. ) III I .'..1.111
Prepared bv DR. JOHN BULL at Ills . ...

Laboratory, Fltth StreeLoltUvJjle,,


